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<!rhc lEtrsinus lOrchIy 
Volume LXIX MONDAY, JUNE 8. 1970 No. J.I 
289 STUDENTS GRADUATE URSINUS TODAY 
Brooks Hays Selected 
SpeakeratGraduation 
Brooks Hays , Director of The 
Ecumenical Institute, Wake Fores t 
Unive rsi ty, has dedicat.e<l his e n· 
tire career to public service. For 
16 years he represented the Fifth 
CongreSlional Di strict of Arkansas 
in the United States Congress, and 
he has served as Special Assis tant 
to two Presidents. He is also one 
of the country's leading churchmen, 
having been elected to two consec· 
utive terms as President of the 
Southern Baptist Convention (1957. 
59). 
Mr. Hays was born Augus t 9, 
1898, ncar Russellville, Arkansas. 
He received his Bache lor of Arts de· 
gree from the University of Ar. 
kansas in 1919 and his JUris Doc· 
tor degree from George Washing. 
ton Unive rsity in 1922. He holds 
honorary degrees o f Doctor of Laws 
and Doctor of Humanities. 
Se . e n Te rm s in Congress 
Mr. Hays served from 1932 to 
1939 as Democratic National Com-
mitteeman from his State. I n 1928 
at the age of thirty, he ran unsuc-
ceuful1y for Governor of Arkan· 
sas. He was elected to Congreu 
in 19 12 and re-electcd fo r seven 
consecutive te rms, serving until 
J anuary H159. In June of that yea r 
P resident Eisenhower asked hi m to 
become Assistant Secretary of 
State and later to serve as Spedal 
Assist.1nt to the President. 
li e has long worked for the ex-
ten ll ion or educatIonal and ~cunornic 
o pportunities for Negroes in the 
South. As a result of his con_ 
structive work in Congress fo r civil 
rights legislation hc was twice 
nnmed to the Platform Committee 
of the Democratic National Conven· 
tion. 
Hadal Underll tand in !:' 
On January 22. 1970, Mr. Hays 
was appointed by Governor Robert 
Scott of North Carolina as Chair· 
man of the North Carolina Good 
Neighbor Council. 
By JON WEAVER 
Two hundred and fifty·three Ur-
linus College seniors and 36 Eve-
ning School students receive their 
diplomas in Commencement cere-
moni" at 11 :00 a.m. today in Wis-
mer Hall. Of the College students. 
128 gradUate with the degree of 
Bachelor of Arts, 125 with the de-
gree of Bachelor of Science. Eigh. 
U-en seniors graduate with College 
honors, nineteen with departmental 
honors. In the Evening Sc:hool, 
two studenLS graduate .... ith the As-
!<OCiate of Am degree, fourteen 
with the Bachelor of Business Ad-
ministration degree, and 20 with 
the Associate in Business Adminis-
tration degTee. 
lIonorar)' DegrHs 
Five honorary degrees are being 
conferred in the proceedings. Com· 
mencement speaker Brooks Hays, 
Special Aui!ltant to President 
John F. Kennedy between 1961 
and 1963, receives the honorary 
degree of Doctor ot Humane Let-
ters. Retired llethodist Bishop 
Fred Pien:e Corson, speaker at the 
June 7 Baccalaureate service, reo 
ceived the degree of Doctor of Let. 
ters. Ursinus College Board Mem-
ber Mrs. H. Alarik W. Myrin re-
ceives the honorary degree of Doc-
tor of Humane Letters. The degree 
of Doctor of Science is being con-
terred upon l lr. H . Robert Shar-
baugh, President of the Sun Oil 
Company. The Reverend Paul P. 
Haa~. Pastor of Phoebe Devitt 
Homes in Allentown receives 
I the de"ree of Doctor of Divinity. 
I The Reverend Haas ill the father 
'of senior Chcmi~try major Carol 
Haas who is graduating magna 
I cum laude. 
S tudent Honors 
Eight of the students graduating 
with honors are receiving the Arts 
I degree, ten the Science degree. 
Graduating summa cum laude are 
German major )Iary Ha\'em and 
)Iath major Jeff Karpin~ki. Grad_ 
uating magna cum laude are Diann 
Leiby Anders, French major Cheryl 
Lee Beadle, Biology major Dorothy 
Brower. nnd Psychology major Ed. 
win )Ioore, Jr. Cum laulle honor' 
graduates with the B.A. degree are 
Jeffrey Beck, an economies ma-
jor. Spanish major Vinnie Lee 
Blat'k, EnKlish major Susan )Ic· 
Coy, Political Science mnjor Fran-
ce~ Tolotti, and Political Science 
major Elaine Yost. Honors gradu-
ates receiving the B.S. degree are 
Math majors Linda Foley and 
Robert Frank, Chemistry majora 
Donald James and Alice Johnson, 
Math major Kathy Kasley, a nd 
Health and Physicsl Education ma-
jor Jt'an Ramsey. 
This interest in building bridges 
of understanding between the races 
led Mr. Hays to armnge the New-
port Confere nce between Governor 
OrvIII I-'nubu~ nnd P resident Eisen· 
hower al the time of the Little Rock 
school desegregation cr is is. T his 
WIlS the p r incipal iuue in the eight· 
dny canlpaign which resulted in his 
defeat for re·election to Congress 
in 1958. 
1910 COMM ENC EMENT S I'EAK E I{ BROOKS H AY S 
Commt'nct'ment itself has b~en 
preceded by a wt'l'k·.,,,,l uf Il(tivj-
tics starting with Alumni Day on 
Sn tu rda)', June 6. Alumni Dny 
centered around a mUllic festival 
featuring the former ~tudents of 
Dr. William Philip~. Highlightinf.: 
the day was a seminar on cam-
pus unre~t dealing particularly with 
Ursinu~, nnd the dedication of the 
New Adm inistration Building. The 
8aceahlu reate Sen' ice wal> hclU at 
11 :00 a.m. in Bomberger Chapel 
with Bishop Corson a~ the gu~t 
speaker. 
During his Cll reer in Congress, 
Mr. II n}'s was at various times a 
member of the Banki ng and Cur-
rency Committ.ee, t he Committee 
on Foreign Affai rs, the Commis-
sion on Intergove rnme ntal Rela-
tion~, the Select Committee on 
Space Explornt ion and As tronaut.-
ics, lind acting chllirma n of the Se· 
lect Commit tee to Invutigat.e Tax. 
Exempt Foundations. In 1935 he 
was a member of the United States 
Delega tion to the United Nat ions. 
Noled Poli tical Author 
Mr. Ha ys is much in demand as 
n speake r , and is the a uthor of sev_ 
e ral books, including "A Southern 
Mode rate S peaks" ( University of 
North Curolin. P ress ) and " Hotbed 
of T ranquility" published by the 
McMillan Compa ny in 1968. 
III' is a member of the governing 
boards of GeorKe Peabody College 
and George Washington Universi ty. 
111,' served for two years ( 1964-66) 
s s the Arthur Vanderbilt Professor 
of Public Affairs at the Eagleton 
Insti tute, Rutien University. In 
addition to his current duties as Di-
rector of the Ecumenical Ins titute, 
he find s t ime for lectures at the 
Unive rsity of Ma. uchuselll; a. 
"Dist in jtuished VI.ltlnl' Profe. l or 
o f Government ." 
Mr. Hays was a founder, and II 
cha irman of the Southe rn Commit-
tee on Political EthiCi. He is .Iso 
a memMr of the Boa rd of the Na· 
tional Conference on Citiunsblp. 
19'0 Honorary Degree Recipients 
H. ROBERT SHARBAUGH 
Mr. Sharbaugh beca me pres ident 
of Sun Oil Company on Jnnuary I. 
1970, nt the age of 41-!ome 24 
ycars afte r he was fi r s t associated 
with the Company as a summer 
s tudent engineer in 1946. 
He joined the Company a~ n per· 
manent employee in 19,18 following 
h is gradua tion with honors from 
Car negie Institute of Technology. 
Born October 22, 1928, in Pitts· 
bu rgh, Pa., Mr. Sharbnugh was 
g raduated in 1945 from the Cen· 
tral Distr ict High School in Pitts· 
burgh. He received a bachelor's 
degree in che mical enginecring at 
Carnegie Institute of T~hnology, 
where he was a membe r ot Tau 
Be ta P i, national engineering honor 
f raternity. 
Following his employment by 
Sun, Mr. Sharbaugh cont inued hill 
eduCfl. t ion by s tudying t wo years nt 
the Night Graduate School of the 
Univeni ty of Dela .... ·lue. In 1961 
he received a master of science de-
g ree in indus trial management 
from the MassaC'husetll$ Ins t itute 
of Technology, wh ich he attended 
l.U\der a one-yea r Sloan Fl'lIow~hip. 
From 19-46 through J une, 1954. 
Mr. Sharbaugh held var ious posi· 
tions in T~hnieal Service a t Sun's 
Ma teus Hook, Pa., Refl ne ry. 
Mr. Sharbaugh marr ied the for· 
mer Ivy Gallacher of T win Oa ks, 
Pa ., on April 17, 195 1. in Chester . 
Pa. They live with thei r children 
Robert. Swphen and J Hnne at 449 
Gamet Mine Road, Boothwyn , Pa. 
BISHOP FRED P. CORSON 
Bis hop, author, nnd former col· 
lege president Fred Pierce Corson 
has dedicated his 5trenuous life to 
public service and accomplished a 
great deal. Born in 1896, he was 
graduated from Dickinson College 
in 1917 and ordained into the minis-
try of the Methodist Episcopal 
Church in 1920. He was consecrat. 
ed Bishop in 19014. He married the 
former Frances Beaman in 1922. 
From 19301 to 19H Bishop Corson 
se n'ed as Pr~ident of Dickinson 
Co!\ege in Carlisle, Pennsylvania. 
lie also is a trustee at Drew Uni-
versity, Westminster Theological 
Seminary, and Lycoming College. 
He is also Honorary President of 
the T rustees of Temple University. 
Bi~hop Corson served as Prelli· 
dent of the Methodist Council of 
Bishops in 1952 and 1953, as Vice 
President of the Methodist World 
Council from 1956 to 1691, ns ob-
server at the Second Vnti('an Coun. 
cil in Rome, Italy, as official Meth-
O(list Representative at the Kirch-
entag Assembly, Stuttgart, Ger-
many in 1952, and as Pre!lident ot 
the Ceneral Board ot Education of 
the Methodist Church from 19~8 to 
1960. 
Bi.ihop Corson, a Phi Beta Kappa, 
hall written many books including 
The Obligation of the Chur('h·Re· 
I. ted College 10 the Future , Chris· 
ti l n Imprint.. and Ho.. Good Is 
Com,"unis ",, ? 
PAUL P. HAAS 
The Reverend Paul P. lIaas of 
1056 North Tenth Street, White· 
hall, .pll., is a minister of the United 
Church of Christ and Pa$tor of the 
Phoebe Dev itt Homes in Allen-
town. 
Reverend Hans wns born on 
March 7, 191 8. in Trexlertown, Pa., 
the son of Milton and Minnie Haas. 
III' graduated Ursinus College cum 
MRS. MABEL PEW MYRIN 
llrs. H. Alarik W. (Mabel Pe w) 
:'>lyrin has devoted her life and en-
ergy to helping others. She lives 
in Kimberton Hills , K imberton, 
Penn~)'lvania. 
)Irs. Myrin ha ll been a me mber 
of the Ursinus Board of Directors 
since 19G.j. She founded the Kim_ 
berton Farm School (with her Illte 
hu~band) in 19011. 
la ude with Honors in History in: !loI n. Myrin's intere~t in the field 
1939. In 19012, Reverend Haa~ was 10 f medicine has been great through. 
graduated from the Lancaster The- out her life. She ha~ been Pre~i. 
ologie?l. Seminar)' and ord~ined to I dent of the Woman 's Board of Jef. 
the mllllstry by the Evangelical and lenon Medical College Hospital 
Reformed Church. where she received that institut. 
ion's first Jefferson Service Award 
In the past years, Re\'erend Haas' in 1960. She has se n.·ed as trustee 
ministerial se rvice has included: and Cray Lady at Phoenixville Ho~­
Bern-Spies Charge of the Evangel. pital and has been Branch Chair_ 
ical n~d ,Reformed Church (1942· man ot the Phoenixville Red Cross. 
50). ZIOn s Church (1950·53). St. She is a board member of the Ches-
John's ot Slatington (1953-19631" ter County Hospital and the Che~­
and currently Pastor at the Phoebe ; ter County American Cancer Soci-
Home slll~e 1963 .. At the P~oebe 'et)'. S l\e received the American 
Home he IS res~nslble fo~ reSident I Ho~pital As~ociation Award in 1948 
and church rclatlO~s and IS the 0,· and Valley F'orge General Hospital 
rector of Home Life. honored her for her ~ervice in 1959. 
Re"erend Haas is married to the 
former Mildred Kressler. The 
Haas' ha\'e two daughters: ;\Iary 
Ann Haas Gregory, Ph.D., a 1964 
gTaduat.e of Ursinus College: and 
Carol K. Haas, a member of the 
1970 Ur~inus jtl'aduating class. 
Carol is grad\lating mllfna cum 
la ude with Departmental Honors in 
Chemistry. 
llrs. Myrin is a former Board 
Chairman of the Phoenixville Com-
nlunity Fund. She i~ currently a 
Board l fember of the Phoenixville 
Y;\ICA, the Saunders House of 
Philadelphia, and the Cur tis Clinic 
of Jefferson )tedical College. She 
was an honorary Vice Chairman of 
the Philadelphia Orde~tra in 1965 
and a Friend of the Robinhood Dell. 
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BACHELOR OF ARTS 
Gregory Scott Adams 
Ruth Constance Allen 
Alfred Charles Alspach, Jr. 
Diann Leiby Anders magna cum laude 
Vivian Louise Appleslein 
Christopher Trent Barr 
Cheryl Lee Beadle magna cum laude 
Jeffrey Dengler Beck cum laude 
Herbert Branin Bennett 
Vinnie Lee Black cum laude 
J. Scott Blackman 
Kathleen Byron Bodley 
Thomas Charles Branca 
Betly Ann Brandl 
Thomas H. Brown 
Ronald Foss Buckiewicz 
Frederick Brian Callahan 
Cynthia Fern Chase 
Linda Grafflin Clarke 
Raymond Sheldon Cole, Jr. 
Paula L. Comiski 
Ronald Cooper 
Joseph Dominic Corvaia 
James Earle Cox 
Mary Cope Crosley 
Carol Lucas Cusler 
Robin Ann DeBoll 
Brett Alan Deemer 
Kenneth Greenland Distler 
Robert James Dixon 
James Vincent Elliott 
John Laurence Emig 
George E\·elyn Eure 
Lorett Renee Ewaskiewicz 
Allen Walton Faaet, Jr. 
Donna Virginia Falusi 
Ruth Lee Fawcett 
Beverly Tauna Finch 
Linda Veronica Fischl 
Francis Anthony Galle, Jr. 
Judy :\1arie Gersteneker 
Stephen Michael Giroux 
David Paul Grau 
Holly K. Green 
SUI'nn Page Grun 
Joan Elaine P. Haley 
Andrew Frederick Harris, Jr. 
Linda Margaret Harris 
Thomas Robert I lartshorn 
Mary Carolyn H;.lVens summa cum laude 
Robert Lee Hedden 
Kenneth Andrew Hinde 
Michael James Irey 
Kenneth Charles Jacob, Jr. 
Mary Karen Jogan 
Nancy Ruth Johnson 
Robert Ernest Keehn, III 
William Benton Kelly, III 
Dale Lawrence Kennedy 
Frederick Leroy Kreamer 
James Han·ison Kunkelman 
Elizabeth Reiff Landes 
Barbara Hilton Laughlin 
Roy l\'lartin Lehr 
John Reece Lewis, III 
John Richard l\tacl\Iinn, III 
Michael Mahalchick 
i\larilyn !'lanning 
James Kent !'Iarshall 
l\lary Ella ~Iatchner 
William Robert Maurer 
William John McClain 
Susan Scharmann McCoy cum laude 
Terrence Albert Mc;\lenamin 
Dennis Russell ;\1iller 
Edythe A. Miller 
Roxanne Lynn Miller 
Philip Walsh ;\1oore. Jr. 
Robert John Moore, Jr. 
Donald Eugene Moyer 
Linda Diane Murray 
Nancy Jane ;\lyer~ 
Daniel George Nauroth 
Sharyn Negus Wells 
William Howard Nicholls 
Susan Allen Nieber 
Robert Parker Owren 
E. Kenneth Pace 
John S. Pauley 
Karen Lee Peters 
Claudia Pizont 
Luanne Pumo 
Deborah Jane Purdy 
Louis George Quay 
Eugene Robbins 
Roddy J. Rodrigues 
Dianne Romanik 
Lawrence David Saunders 
Kenneth Lane Schaefer 
Susan Anne Schatz 
John David Schlegel 
Larry Robert Schmidt 
Sheila Shupe Schmidt 
William Thomas Shelly cum laude 
James Jerome Shober 
Peter John Shuman 
Marcia Elizabeth Smith 
Patricia Louise Smith 
Sandra Jean Smith 
Patricia Stamford 
Dede A. Stenken 
Harold Dean Steward 
David Lee Strunk 
Jonny Ann Sutton 
Karen Marie Thomas 
Frederick James Tischler, III 
Frances Carolee Tolotti cum laude 
Sue Elizabeth Trexler 
Thom~s Franklin Wagner 
Nancy Louise Weeber 
Corydon MacLean Wheat 
LaVerne Wolf Wilhelm 
Charles Frederick Wolf 
Nicholas Worthington Wood 
J ohn Tyson Wl'ight 
Margaret Smith Wright 
James Meredith Wylie, Jr. 
Elaine Mae Yost cum laude 
BACHELOR OF SCIENCE 
Clark Ronald Adams 
Russell Warner Adams 
Carol Ann Albaugh 
Margaret Elizabeth Allen 
John Thomas Balas 
William Lewis Batchelor, Jr. 
John Joseph Bearoff 
Jill Athalie Berle 
Cheryl Ann Biever 
Barbara Ann Thecla Biezup 
Joan Elnora Bostwick 
Denise Lee Brewel· 
Dorothy Pierce Brower magna cum laude 
Kimberly Ann Brown in absentia 
William Ross Burrill 
David Bruce Calvert 
Thomas Jeff,·cy Carpenter 
Robert Lee Clark 
Candace Payne Clunan 
Philip Charles Correll 
Jeffrey Allen Crandall 
Donna Lyn Cusworth 
John Raymond Danzeisen 
Karen Jane Day 
Ann Porter Dinsmoor 
Karen Eileen Dirks 
Gary Daniel Dolch 
Bruce Todd Dunlap 
George Edward Dupont 
Bruce Alan Ellsweig 
Scott Allen Esslinger 
June Singley Evans 
George Thomas Fagley, Jr. 
Janet Landis Farina 
Kenneth Anthony Fletcher in absentia 
Susan Eileen Flitcraft 
Elizabeth Flynn 
Linda Carol Foley cum laude 
Philip Lee Fox 
Robert John Frank cum laude 
Harvey H. Frankel 
David Gerson 
Ann Hunt Gibson 
Kathleen Frances Gliwa 
Carol Kressler Haas magna cum laude 
Donna ~1. Hadnagy 
Glenn Cochran Hang 
Susan Gene Hauseman 
Robert Curtis Heisler 
Ronald Karl Herman 
Charles Savage Hopkinson, Jr. 
Donald Richard James cum laude 
Alice ;\1arguerite Johnson cum laude 
Terrence Howard Jones 
Jeffrey John Karpinski summa cum laude 
Kathy Lynn Ka~ley cum laude 
Kay Lidds."Y Kneas 
Gary Ward Kramer 
Stuart Arthur Kravitz 
Andrew Earl Krick 
Clifford Steven Labaw 
Carole Patricia Lane 
Clarke Langrall, Jr. 
Edwin DeTurk Leinbach 
John Jay Libhart, Jr. 
Conrad Lindes 
Elliott Seltzer Linsky 
Laurel Anne Lisecki 
Sharon Lou Lockyear 
William Favor Longaker 
Betty Jean Louv 
Nancy Dika Macris 
Michael E. Mangan 
Harry Sherban Marcy 
Joan Slifer Marshall 
Ray Webb Mead 
Cynthia Sheppard Meyer 
Vicki Van Horn Miller in absentia 
Edwin Evans Moore. Jr_ magna cum laude 
Walter Glenn Muntzer 
Gretchen Elaine Myers 
William Arthur Norcross 
James Robert Norton 
Jane Lauren Owens 
Anthony John Pacenta 
Jeff Harris Pearlstein 
Robert Andrew Peddle 
Patricia Mari Plakosh 
Nancy Lee Porter 
Jean Ridgway Ramsey cum laude 
Mary Elizabeth Ranck in absentia 
David Bohnett Rogers 
Nancy Carol Romney 
Donna Linda Rosenberg 
Jane Baver Rozanski 
Steven P. Rubenstein 
George Walton Russian 
Stephen Edward Sacks 
Mitchel Barry Sayaro 
Vincent John Scancella 
Leslie Steven Schnoll 
Bruce Santford Shipley 
Mary Ellen Smith 
Jean Marie Stauffer 
Gail Virginia Sternitzke 
Jean Doris Stettler 
Joan Nancy Storer 
Richard Earl Taney 
George Harold Taylor, Jr. 
Jane E. Tomlinson 
Mary McBath Twentyman 
HoBace Lee Twining 
Ward Pierman Vaughan 
Barbara Jeanne Wagner 
l\Hchacl Wenof 
Richard Gerald Whited 
Charlotte Ann Williams 
Henry Donald Wills, Jr. 
Michael Henry Wojtanowski 
Susan Brock Wombwell 
Nancy Louise Wurst 
Susanne Yukiji Yamamoto 
Judith Ann Young 
Joseph Baker Zehner 
Marc Steven Zimmerman 
BACHELOR OF BUSINESS 
ADMINISTRATION 
Linwood Franklin Bieler 
George Garrett Epright. Jr. 
Robert Lansing Griffin 
Joseph James Grosso 
Harry Sherwin Hartshorn 
John Burke Hopkins 
Dennis Franklin Horner 
John Allen Landis 
Horace Martin Light, Jr. 
Warren Everett !,Jauger 
Thomas Augustus ~filler, In 
John ~lichael ~fulhall 
Vincent Joseph Pellechia 
Augustus Santangelo 
Milton Elmer Walters. Jr. 
ASSOCIATE IN BUSINESS 
ADMINISTRATION 
James Joseph Bruni 
Thomas Michael Byrne 
Andrew Anthony Capone 
Adrian Basil Cisick 
Albert John Conner, Jr. 
Robert Allan DiMazino 
Dale Lloyd Drake 
John Francis Fabian 
Edward JOl'leph Giannone 
Robert Leroy Hallman 
Phyllis Anne Hamilton 
William James Hamilton, Jr. 
(Continued on Page 3. Col. 1) 
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Presidential Message OCUS: Bob Keehn 
TO THE 1970 GRADUATING CLASS By MARC HAUSER 
OF URSINUS COLLEGE Robert E. Keehn 111 ;s a 
and we nC\'er really had a conflict 
as a class with the administration. 
It's usually an individual conflict or 
a group ('(Inflict. As a graduating 
senior, I'd like La see l'hanged what 
e\'er}'body else would like La see 
changed. I feel that there should 
be open dorms; I feel that there 
should be drinking on campus, at 
least for those over 21; I think that 
the Bill of Rights is one of the 
greatest things to have come along; 
and I think Lhat the people respon-
sible for writing it should be com-
mended. It puts down on paper 
some things that you should never 
take for, that ARE taken 
for time, things are 
more out of my courses than 1 did. 
A lot of times here. you're not as 
motivated as you could be, but the 
ones that want an education can 
get one, and they are into the spirit 
You graduate at a time when established institutions Political Science major 
ideas are being questioned as they have never been from Berwyn, Pa. As presi-
before in our history. Much of this questioning is of his class for four years competith·eness. I guess I've 
by the members of your generation. and it is your Ursinus, he has developed more locially minded. I def-
got out of rollege what I 
for: a lot of good friends 
and a good job-I'm really happy. 
As far as the outside world goes, 
again, it's an individual thing. If 
the rtudent wants to know what's 
f{oing on out there, he can buy a 
ne~paper and read about it, or he 
can go into Philadelphia and work 
in slum projects-the world's all 
which ultimately will have to provide most of the answers interesting ideas on the 
t hose questions. role of students here. 
I hope that as you look for those answers, you will "I think that the changes in the 
member the obligation of every educated man and woman ~I::,~".': have been more individual 
draw careful distinctions between those ideas which must b as II group, because after 
readj usted and those which should be preserved. The fre5hman orientation, you don't see 
that many accepted ways of thinking seem artificial and them as a wllole except for the class 
meetings, when 80 or I!O people just does not warrant the rejection of all established up. At !.limes this is dis-
dards. Nor should ou r proper respect for the past and our , but do have around you. All to do is 
legitimate desire for st. .. "tbilit.y lead us to defend thoughtlessly 
that which is outmoded and obsolete. 
Your challenge will be that of reconciling continuity and 
change, of giving new applications and fresh expressions to 
ou r traditional values-especially our concern for the . 
nity and integrity of every individual. By meeting that 
lenge you can make this time of rapid change a time of sub-
slantial growth and fulfillment-for yourselves, for your com-
munity and for your nation. 
As I extemf to you my personal congratulations and 
wishes, I look to the future with greater confidence because 
I know of the exceptional Qualifications you bring to the ex-
ceptional demands of our time. 
RICHARD NIXON 
Departmental Honors 
English 
German 
History 
Chemistry 
Philosophy-Religion 
Psychology 
Mathematics 
Political Science 
Marilyn Manning 
LaVerne Wilhelm 
Mary Havens 
Kenneth Distler 
Edythe Miller 
Li nda Murray 
Marcia Smith 
Nicholas Wood 
Elaine Yost 
Carol Haas 
Carol Custer 
Edwin Moore 
Philip Fox 
Jeffrey Karpinski 
Kathy Kasley 
Robert Frank 
Elaine Yost 
F rancis Calle 
Louis Quay 
CLASS OF 1 970 
(Conti nued from Page 2, Col. 3) 
James Loui s Hot.aling 
David Samuel Huegel 
Edward Harvey Huzzard, Sr . 
J oseph Patr ick Judge 
Pasquale Francis Marchese 
Gerald Fl'ancis Parrotto 
Douglas Ronald Shaffer 
J ames Dewey Stephens 
ASSOCIATE OF ARTS 
Christa Irene Kroh nemann 
Delia Marie Scheetz 
, and there are 
changed for the better. 1" 'e been here, stud~i~'~"';,;:~;; I ~~£:~'~::~i.~iq:. 
ery yell r behind me, I (an look a lot bigg ... r 
and see really concerned so far." 
our class is given an allocation to be conflicts a lot bigger 
money by the student ""ii'iti"lilh"'~."·,,, had so fn-r, nnd it's good 
com mittee. It's our opinion, those things on pa~r. I 
dass officers, that the ' like to see all the major 
there, so why not spend it? done away with. 
the four year~, our class has colleges don't have all thue 
moted just about all of the and while I know that the 
certs. After all, the money always looks greener on the 
from the stJdent acth'ities fees. lawn. it crnte!!" touchy 
we've tried to promote as they have it and 
"ocial event.!> a.!> we could. ~uppo~ed to be 
hal'! ' last studenb, As Or. 
and I or Dean What.ley says, 
a very give us a little responsibility 
Prom. we blow it, and you ha\'e to 
our Freshman year. the that )'ou're re:;ponsible before 
nificent Men; there had been a gi\'e you these thing"!'l, but how 
tory of bad concerts before you show that you're responsi. 
result was that we broke ble when you're treated like a ten· 
:'olagnificent Men and year-old?" 
I ~~,~~;~.:'~~nd lost. money on the \: . Now we weren' t really "Since I've been here, student.s 
to mllke mone)'. but we just felt have really changed for the better. 
thnt it. IYIIS our job to spend the behind me, I can look 
money and give the students some- see really concerned stu-
thing to see, something to do." This is good, because the 
more of them that there are, the 
to go La classes to 
Photos by Tight: 
" I definitely got out of college what 
I came for: a lot of good f r iends 
and II good job--I 'm rea lly hap py." 
the individual student to find out 
where his place in the world is." 
On Himself 
" First. I'd like to thank all those 
people that supported me for Pres· 
ident. There were times when no-
body ran against me and I didn't 
whether to take this 3S an 
or a compliment. It's inter_ 
esting to see the stUdents that are-
n't happy and those that are, and 
why thl'Y are that way. As I said 
before. inside of m)'~elf I'm con-
tent. " 
"Now it's going to be really in-
tere~ting to see what kind of alum-
ni ~upport my class i~ going to be 
gh'ing: I think they, like m)'self, 
feel that a lot can be done here. 
Since many ~tudents here are chilo 
dren of alumni, a~ am I, I wonder 
if well send our kids to Ursinus." 
Clos in lt' Re ma rks 
"I'd ju~t like to wish everYOne 
in m)' class good luck. and good luck 
to those students that are still here. 
"When we were freshmen, this more pressure we'll see and con~e· 
reall)' wns Il suitca:;e college. there quent\)· n'fote results. When I was 
WIIS nobody here on weekends and (I Freshman it was nil 'old school'." I hope that those that are here 
thal's one change I've scen-that' I ~tick with it and keep t.heir nosell 
kids are stitking around a lot more. "I think that my most. valuable to the grindstone. There are good 
Thinlr!\ ha\e gotten pret.t.)· tough I" p~'·i"'''here hasn't been academ- men in the'" dministration who will 
{or fraternities, becau~e no one will beeause I'm not academically-, lil'oten-try and get the things ),ou 
rent out to them anymore. There minded-I could have gotten a lot I want." 
were a few bad instance5 where -------------------
damage was done, plus the acci-
_ _ __________________________ dents and the word traveled. I THE URSINUS WEEKLY 
MAN ON CA think that I've lIeen fraternities fad-ing, and p4!ople going to their in-
dl\·idual interest6; they don't need 
the group as much, plus the {act 
that a frllternity has limited mem-
bership and you have many {riends 
outside-all the-se are contributing 
fnctors. When you wear a different 
colored jncket, it comes between 
people. The fraternities nre there 
purely for a social function, and 
they'll probllbly :;tay there until 
there's an alternntive. Organiza-
like Sluics lind Cub and Key 
lell~ support than they used 1"'-''"''·'' not t.he p restigious 
they But I 
of 
and the in-
o{ the students have all 
role." 
"Now I see the class as a whole 
1'1''''. gettonlt' read}' for graduation, 
it 's interesting to see the 1",,,, ... that ha\'e taken place. I 
say that I know m05t 
the kids in the senior l'lass, and 
it's a feelin" that I like." 
On the Administra t ion 
"A ~ I said, t.he dass generally 
I 01""'" a~ a social organilation, 
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